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THE SCOTCH IIE-VIIEII A TRUE
NATIVÉ OF NOVA SCOTIA.

lio ]lave somiefloing t>) carnniunicate ta
Sentlilnsm ai c;ac;m tri Nova Seocialis.

Th'ie earliest siotice ol*itUe Seoieh Hleath ils
ant inîzabitant of' Aincrica is timat of Sir WVil-liat Ilooker in Index ta the --Flora Bar ealu-Aitiserieana," where it is st-ited: I Tis gliould
have heen inscrtecd at p. 31) as aut inhabitant
of Newfotindland(, on. the autmari ty of De la

Pyac" It wa3 ;tippt;sed, hoecthat
IPylaie haul nmade a unisrake, and it wvas a
generally rcceived axiomn anian- hatanists
tîmat Iteaths wvere liiîted ta the OUI wVorbli.
In the vear 1801 Prof' Gray af Harvard,
announceil the unexpccteod diseavery byiMr.
Jaekson Dawson et' heath in Toweksbiry,
BMassaclmugetts. It vas smîpposed by sanle
timat the Izeani 1usd been î,lanterl there, and
tiere is an elabor.sre paper by Mr. Sprague
in thue Boston N. IL $octet%, 1s l'raccedin",s,
iii whidh it i stroti-ly argueil flint no native
1eath liad ever been *iound in Newsvtndland
or an the Arnerican continent. 111 Noveni.
ber 1803, at tile sale aof the Linnean socieîy's
collections;, in Londlon, Mr. Watson houehi a
pareel of plants iii wlmich were foundÎtwa
Iiowcrless branches of L'a!'una viiifaris iden-
tieal isht tue( Jeath of zho Britishi Moars,
and lahelleml "He1ad of St. Mary's Bay-Tre-
passey- Bay, aisa, very ibiindant. S. E. of
Newloundiand, consifferable traets of it."
Evidence thus seeined ta accuintilate, but was
still imperfect. In the city ot H1alifax timere
is a common, but inistaken belief tlînt there
is plenty of lîcather at loint Pleasant and
the Nortls-Mtust Arm, but ail the apecîluens
tluat bave heen tallecteti have proved on
examinatian by leotanists to belong ta other
plants and nat ta the heath laîuuily. IIow-
ever, in September 1864 D>r. Lawson obtain-
cd speciiens cf the genuins heatiier it
swanipy ground on Ultont Fan, St. Anas,
Cjape Breton, whiere it tias besn kimowmx by
tUe proprietor Ir. Robez tson, for about Lois

y'±ars The plant is quite wild, and native.
$0on afterwards it was annaunced that Mu'.
Rtichardlson, wl o was inakiîîg a geoogical
survcy af Ne%%fotisdl.ind, luadiund hieather
tîsere. AnI Iastly, uluring the pesn sun
nmer, a younig lady braughit ta D)r. Làwcotn's
botanical vIss, a speciiimcn of' Calluna vuf-

gant, (agrei im .veîry respect with Lime
Sct) aimd Cape Bretomi plama,) wbieh hadl

been collected on the Dartmîouth bis la
1850. lUcre is naw, tliet-Qfore, ample evi-
dence tisat Seotelh heather grow, as an ii-i
ge nous plant, in Massachtisetts, Nova Seotia,

Cape Breton, nnd Newfotindlanil; but is
extremely local la its distribution, and ln
filet one of aur rareit pîlants. Wheruver a
patxh cf heatîzer grows, tue proprietor sbould
fenice il; in, anil prelierve it carefully, otmer-
vise we are a p t x Jase the pilant, and witz it
ane cf the claimis of cur P'rovince to its
elherished naine cf Nova Seotia. English
and American botanists will lîcar wîit muci
interest of the Dartmnouthz habitat, as iL
serves in soute measure to connect the.iuLusa.
chlusetta ane with thasz ai Cape Bretoaand
Niwfcundlanti, which latter, on tUe other
band conrmects (distantiy) througs Green-
Jaund, Icmlanid amud tise Azures with the great
heat cenctre otf Nartizera B-irope. Ve
have a patch of thr. beather from Cape
BAïieooand fiad that it gmoWs *elllwibe.
linw-r border.

An- tbt!A <'RIlXoctA.-.Vi$sbing the eX-
quisite zarde. af, M1k Ilioo Clîjet justice
17ontig -lie oti r dav, we obscrved lt(,- beau-
tiful ci.ecr 1.1Jllia Cirrho$sa. This is4n
of tute iine, pl.jr.ts we knoiv 11w a vitv or a
snibîrb, in gard a, its sIonder %viry stenms beiîîg
cîothed vitit fî .ely divided ti"c"levc,;"
ot a g! ticous i. iîè, .ndi gr.ieefitl ýraseeolotiredl
îlasvere It is a native Aîîseric:în plant; we
have sven kt in thes Canadian Woods, wlîere
il in -(c"ii places cavers huiidreds of acres,
e]imibiiîg througi the dense thickets of the
primevai wivS.3. lime flowers reseinble those
of the Olsineqe Died!ltia, to whieh the plant
is batanically allied.' Its cultivation is very
simple, and we holle ta sec it intrixdîmccd ta
every garden in the eity, wlucre there i8 a
roek-work to ho adorned or a fence ta bc
seceei.

bli. 11UTTOY, the Stiperintcntleît of
the llortkuh,î,ýral Gardens. lias sailed for
Britaîti, lie" e intends ta visit tînt
princi; al pub#îe and privato gardlene. A
.iudiio-ms and %veli in formed uman lilto Mr.
lluÉta, ivili -Ierîve ninteli advantage front
S .£hs a trie. 'iUhe new plants anti new styles
af ga-r-.eiinr vilopted in England during flic
last fer years irili coule fehybebeUmî
and 14 m11Y lie cxpected ta return te his
dtutiesq t iere vh renuwed ardor, and mu.icl
uisefil nformna 'on. In short, as a resuit of
this visit, the 1 orticultural Gardens ivill tce
a freit start, -%% it keep abreast of the rapid!v
advan.:ng Arz af Hlorticulture, îmnd niay ;
expech:d tae , even mare f*ully than luth.
erta, the wants of the garden-loviug citizens
of Ila!i fax. c

Pna,.-osr.n 1>uriLc PÀnir.-It is gratifir-
ing takmsw thiat the scheme of faraning a
p)ubli park nt tIse North-West Arm, coin-
mensumrate wiih the growing il rtance of

theci visliklyta ho successtfiy carried
out. W. Cirn,' Esq., is taking an active
iutmý,: inth moveillent.

Ox:ox SAÀucR-Take six moderato aized
onions and ho.l themt titi quite soft, ehanging
the wncr on..e or twice while thtey are Bail.
ing. Masm tl,.ni ivith a spaca, add hiaîf a
pint o miilk, ait mince af butter, a teacup full
ai hi ad crui ibs, a little sait, a grate or twaof nutmeg,-b-oil it two minutes. A tible-
slpooniflîl of flour moy bc used iiustead af the
breaÀI crunîbs, if prefiwred.

TO CORRESPOXDENTS.

Several scientifle articles, literary no-
tices, and a paper an tise Diseases of
Farm PlJants are usecessarily deferred ta
mate. rocmin for matter of present interost.

IVe retiirn our best thanks ta thase
correÊpondents who, during the past two
manthé, have so kindly- sent us valuable
inforniation as ta the stalle and prospects
of die' cropp in -different parts of the
Province. liV' shail feel mauch obliged
by, a, continuation cf mach communica-
tdons.

H. D.--Tlxe proceedings and minutes
of bminess meetings of the Agricultural

50rd aufar, as they are expected te be

rai Î' ect*ie or the public, are ptiblished
ii il hjournal.

Lic s-rariy Communicitions are ta ho
adm-.seci ta Dr. Lawson, Seeretary of

the -,kard of Agriculture, Dalhzousie
College, Hlalifax. AIl lists of subseribers
ant i z nifitanccs cf subseriptians are ta ho
sent t>- Messrs. A. & W. McKXinlay, Pub-
listions, Granville Street, Hlalifax.

AD EfIETIrS

ORSALBI
COTSWOLD SHEPEP.

Ewe and Ramt Lajuba, price $20 each.
Shearling Ewes and Rams do. $30 do.
IEKSHIRE PIGS Four WeAks Old, price $5

aci; One Year OId and tlpwards, rioe $30 each.
Boxed atiddeliveredat Expres Oc.

Thet abuve stock are bred iton the most celebrated
brecde. fl Fngland, and are weII worthy the at-
tentiolî ut Aerlultural Society% wantin lmprovid

Il. E. DECIE, Dellisie Farma.
BrUitgt twil, An. Co., July, 18U3.

18.FIESII SELDS. 1865.
(14 'ired per Steamier Canada from En£n9F1d,)

A Nw 'Supply of GARDEN SEEDS;-
coc-Iris-ig ait the most aî.praved earlot&.

-AL 80:4--
A Good Assortilent of FLOWER SEEDS
frain tho saine source as thon wh:c lust year gave
elîtire satisfaction. Catalogues will shortiy b.*
ready and may be had on àpiist1u to

G. E.MÂLO,& C.
HnUifiLc, Apr' 1865. 2ilis.

N. ll.-Removed *nom Granvilie Street to No.
183 Mlluis Street, ileat the UsNion BÂX.4

,SE.PDS!1 FJESI SEEDS!
AV'ERY, ÛBROWN & Go.,

Have iteceivedl b> thre Steamer Africa--
22 Sacks, 1 Cask, and 4 Cases of

(LIRDEN AS4D FIELD SEEDS.
Hampers POTATO ONIONS and SHALLOTS.

htIîee Soeds comprise 833ibse -o Swedisb and
othier T'urnipe, as Weil as every approvedl kind and
varirve of Nv egezabie sud Flwer Seedîj, whicti ame
warrahted of the isest quality.

1-A L a:-
A3î:!A'w and Wima Duw-t CLOYER and

TIMJOTHY. Ali ofwbich thuevofer wholeale
at the lowest masrket j;rcs

te- Agricudtural Soci.Ue suppied on thé laëst
favorable ternis.

Hlalifax, Aprit, 1835.
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Tnitxs or Suzacau'iox-
Fifly Cens per aînum-pybslsavns
A iinited nutrab;.r of drtîne
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